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TRUMAN ATHLETICS
News and Notes

Wrestling: Muench wins at William Penn Open
Four Truman wrestlers attended the William Penn University Open in Oskaloosa, Iowa last weekend. Each placed
in their respective class in a tournament with some of the
toughest competition in the nation.
Eight of the 10 classes were taken by the Div. I powerhouse University of Iowa, with Truman taking home the
gold in one of the two remaining classes.
Sophomore Max Muench won the 197-pound class in the
tournament.
Junior Warren Galloway and Sophomore Alex Maus finished third in their respective divisions, while Gary Janesko
finished fifth.
“To have a champion up there is great for our program,” head coach David Schutter said. “They paid their
own way to get better, and it takes things like that to
build a program.”

Men’s Basketball: ’Dogs surrender 19 point lead

Senior Amy Galey looks for an opening last night against Missouri Western. She finished with 13 points.
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Bulldogs drop third straight
By Sam Sherman

Staff Reporter
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The best way to describe Michael
Smith, head women’s basketball coach,
would be severely disappointed following
Wednesday’s 62-53 loss to Missouri Western State University at Pershing Arena.
“Everything went wrong,” Smith
said. “Nothing was executed, there was
no attention to detail whatsoever. We
dug ourselves a hole the first half, and
you can’t do that in this league.”
The Bulldogs came into the game 6-6
overall with a 4-4 conference record and
were looking to move up in the conference with a win. This was not the case
however, as the Griffons (9-4, 6-3) got off
to a quick start to pull away with the win.
The loss brings Truman’s losing
streak to three. Smith said this game presented great opportunities for the team.
“We had a chance to gain some
ground tonight with our conference
standing,” Smith said. “We just set ourselves back a little bit further.”
Freshman Nicole Gloor said the team
was anticipating a lot more out of the game.
“We were expecting to play better
than we did, and we were expecting it
to be a close game,” Gloor said. “We just
didn’t come out to play today.”
Junior Bri Daniels led the team with

15 points while senior Amy Galey followed with 13. In rebounds, the Bulldogs were led by sophomore Jennifer
Conway, who finished with 10.
Last Saturday at Pershing Arena, the
Bulldogs faced the Northwest Missouri
Bearcats in a double-overtime thriller
that ended with Truman losing 73-72.
The Bulldogs held the Bearcats, the
best offensive team in the MIAA, to only
26 points at the half and finished regulation tied at 53 points apiece.
In the first overtime, Daniels hit a threepointer in Truman’s first possession to set
the tone. Neither team could pull away
however and the game was tied at 62 after
one overtime. In the second overtime, Truman took the lead with the help of a three
hit by Gloor but could not hold on, giving
Northwest Missouri the win.
Despite the loss, Smith was optimistic about his team’s performance.
“I was very happy with how the team
played,” Smith said. “We out-rebounded
them and held them defensively. We
did everything that we planned in pregame, and our team executed. It was
tough, and they’ve been beating teams
pretty easily. When they came here,
they had to work for it.”
Truman’s defense came up strong
against the Bearcats, holding a team
that was averaging 80 points per game

to only 53 in regulation. The Bulldogs
also out-rebounded Northwest 60-44,
despite facing a team with four players
more than 6-feet tall.
Daniels said defense was the team’s
focus coming into the game.
“Coming into the game, our main
focus was to keep [the game] all about
the defense,” Daniels said. “Our defense
definitely put us in a position to win,
but there were just a lot of little things
that didn’t go our way.”
Daniels and Conway, who both finished with 13 points on the night, led the
Bulldogs. In rebounds, sophomore Megan
Sharpe led the team with 15 rebounds
while Conway finished with 14.
Daniels said the loss was disappointing despite the team’s stellar play.
“It was a hard-fought loss,” Daniels said. “It wasn’t one of those games
where we just let them have it because
we didn’t play well, so that made it a little easier to accept. We left it all out on
the floor, but losing by one in doubleovertime is definitely a heart-breaker.”
The Bulldogs are set to play Lincoln
University at 1 p.m. Saturday at Pershing Arena. Smith said he is worried
about facing the 1-12 team.
“They have nothing to lose and everything to gain,” Smith said. “It will not
be an easy task at all.”

Classifieds

For Rent
Wagner Enterprises rental
properties are available for 2011-12
lease. New units with one to four
bedrooms are all within two blocks of
campus! Complete with washer/dryer
in each, all electric, central heat and
air, private parking and maintenance
staff. For more information,
call 660-341-5538.
Subleaser needed. Efficiency
apartment. $320 includes electric and
water. January through May lease.
Contact Jerry at 660-216-1794.
1-, 2- and 3-bedroom duplexes.
Located near downtown and close to
campus. All buildings are new and well
maintained. 660-665-3208. 8-5.
Kirksville Property Management has
apartments, condos and more. Visit us
at 106 E. Washington, call
660-665-6380 or check us out online at
KirksvillePropertyManagement.com.
Be the first to live in this completely
restored 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom
home two blocks from campus. All
new appliances including washer and
dryer. Nice. KPM 665-6380.
2-bedroom loft apartment 25 yards
from TSU. Modern and restored. 606
E. Randolph B is perfect for one or two
tenants. $375. Low costs. KPM at
665-6380.
3-bedroom house, newly remodeled,
two blocks from TSU, total electric,
includes stove, refrigerator, dishwasher
and dryer. Outside storage, off-street
parking. $600 rent, $600 deposit. Call
660-341-4627.
High quality 2-, and 3-bedroom
apartments available for May, June
and August 2011 leases. Oriented for
professional students who demands a
quiet environment. CALL ONLY
626-7695

For Rent
1-bedroom apartment one block from
TSU! Spacious. Modern. Must see. 505
S. Davis. KPM at 665-6380.
2-bedroom, 1 bath house, close to Truman farm, front deck with great view.
Available 8/2011. Living room, eat-in
kitchen, dishwasher/disposal, washer/
dryer, new central heat and a/c.
660-988-5175 jim@kirksvillerental.com
www.kirksvillerental.com
Newer 2-bedroom duplex, two blocks
from TSU. Total electric. Includes stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, washer and
dryer, outside storage area and offstreet parking. $540 rent, $540 deposit.
Call 660-341-4627.
Missouri Riverside is now renting for
the 2011-12 school year. 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5and 6-bedroom apartments and houses
available. Some utilities included. Very
pet friendly. Locally owned and
managed. Call today, 660-665-3779.
4-bedroom, 2-bath apartment.
Available May 2011. Call 341-7529.
New construction! 4-bedroom
apartments, all electric with washer/
dryer, one block from campus. $1200.
Call Carmen at 660-216-4044.
3-bedroom close to TSU. 613 W. Smith
is a modern, spacious ranch house!
Great deck for grilling or tanning. All
appliances. Central air. Won’t last. KPM
665-6380.
Within walking distance of Truman and
KCOM. Newly remodeled 3- & 4bedroom houses. All appliances included with washer and dryer.
Available May 1, 2011.
Call 660-216-3803.
3-bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, duplex.
Washer/dryer hookups. 2 blocks
southwest of Patterson and First Streets.
Call 665-8356. 8-5 Monday-Friday.

The Bulldogs struggled in both of their game during Winter Break and dropped both contests.
Truman held a 19-point lead over Emporia State University with more than 16 minutes remaining in the second half
of a game Dec. 18 at Pershing Arena.
The Hornets went on a 15-2 run that lasted nearly seven
minutes, and eventually claimed a 64-63 lead off a jump shot
by senior forward Michael Tyler. Truman tied the game by
the end of regulation at 66 to send the contest into overtime.
The Bulldogs found themselves leading 71-69 with 25
seconds left in overtime after freshman guard Marek Bush
went 1-1 at the free-throw line. Hornet’s senior guard Robert Moores then gave Emporia a one-point lead off a three
ball after Truman failed to get a defensive rebound.
A Bulldog turnover and a pair of converted Hornet foul
shots rounded out the game resulting in a 74-71 Emporia win.
The ’Dogs ended the break with a record of 0-2 including
both the loss to Emporia and a 84-57 loss to sixth-ranked Fort
Hays State University on Jan. 3 in Hays, Kan.

Football: Griffin headed to University of Minnesota

Defensive line coach Nate Griffin resigned at Truman
during Winter Break and accepted a position coaching offensive quality control at the University of Minnesota.
Griffin will work under first-year head coach Jerry Kill,
who Griffin previously worked with in 2008 and 2009 as a
graduate assistant at Northern Illinois University.
Under Griffin, the Bulldogs were sixth in the conference
in rushing yards and tied for fourth in sacks. Griffin coached
two all-conference players: senior nose guard Ryan Ploesser
and sophomore defensive end Patrick Blackwell.
Head football coach Gregg Nesbitt has not yet found a replacement for Griffin.

Men’s Basketball: Freshman leads team in shooting

Freshman guard Isaac Gardner had a career high in
points last night with 21 and now has 108 this season.
Gardner is fifth on the team in scoring and leads all
Bulldogs in three point percentage, shooting 49 percent
from deep. The Iowa native is also fifth on the team in
minutes with 19.4 per game and is shooting 47 percent
from the floor.
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Miscellaneous

Northeast Missouri Properties is now
renting for the 2011-12 school year.
Apartments & houses between the
sizes of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 bedrooms
available. Some utilities included. Very
pet friendly. Locally owned & managed. Affordable, quality rentals. Call
today, 660-216-1794.

Moving sale! Single bed with frame
$75, round maple table $50, piano $25,
computer desk $10, exercise bike $5,
25” TV $20, toaster oven $10,
microwave $20. 665-3016.

3-bedroom close to TSU. Cool
hardwoods. Loaded with all appliances
including laundry room. Pottery Barn
look. Spacious. 816 S. 6th is a sweet
rental. KPM 665-6380.
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3-bedroom 100 yards from TSU!
Loaded. All appliances including
dishwasher and washer/dryer. New
interior. Great rental. 208 E. Pierce.
KPM at 665-6380.
3-bedroom house 10 yards from TSU.
602 E. Randolph has perfect location.
Free parking. Spacious and clean.
KPM 665-6380.
3-bedroom available now through
May 2011. Pottery Barn look. Loaded
with all appliances. 709 E. Line is two
blocks from TSU. KPM 665-6380.
3-bedroom, 2-bath house, TSU 2
blocks. Available 5/2011. Living room,
eat-in kitchen, dishwasher/disposal,
washer/dryer, central heat and a/c,
garage 660-988-5175
jim@kirksvillerental.com
www.kirksvillerental.com.
1-bedroom furnished apartments,
washer/dryer, a/c, walk-in closets,
off-street parking, 2 blocks from
Truman campus. Available May 2011.
660-341-3246.
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